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TWO WIDOWERS CONTEST FOR
• TROPERTY LEFT BY ONE WOMANSWEDISH PLAN

MEETS APPROVAL
GROCER'S WIFE

ALLEGES CRUELTY

PART Ik

NEVER A CONTEST
LIKE THIS ONE IN

LOS ANGELESVOTERS GLADLY AFFIX THEIR
SIGNATURES

Holiday Festivities Interfere With

Gothenburg Canvassers, but Re.

suits Are Exceeding Expect.

atlont of Committee

Startling Testimony May Be Intro.
duced When Case It Called for

Trial Today—Asserts Hut.

band ItDrunkard

MRS. ANNIE FOX SUES FOR
DIVORCE

It Will End Saturday and the Five Most
Popular Salesladies Will Receive

$900.00 in Prizes

VOTE UP TO DATE
Douglass, tho first husband, nlle«esIlls wlfo wag never grnnted a divorce

ii". lslln lpft "lm to "inrryPorter.The case will be continued today.

According to the story told by himyesterday on the witness stand, he
married Mrs. Douglass on board the
snlllng vessel Clemente, ten mlleg oft
the California consl, July 15, 1832. Themarriage ceremony wns performed by

J apt. O. W. Remington and, nccord-Ing to the story told by Porter, hegave all his savings to his wlfo to In-
vest In property In his name.

He did not see the papers until after
her death, when he. learned that nilthe deeds were made out In her namfcand that her first husband, from whomPorter thought his wlfo hnrl been di-vorced, might get n large share of th&estatf.

Porter objected to the manner ofprocedure nnd took the case to courtIn order to quiet the title to his prop-
erty.

tlrelyof property belonging to the sec-ond husband.

Then Harry E. Douglass, the
woman's eldest son by her first hus-band, was appointed administrator oftho estate, which consisted almost en>

Mrs. Porter died In I^os Angeles T)e-
ccmher 2S, WO4. At the time of her
death sho wns known to residents ofthe neighborhood in which «ha lived
fts the wife of Porter, a teamster, but
when her relatives were advertised for
a husband and three grown sons sent
In n. report from Omaha and followed
with a personal nppenrance a short
time later.

A legal fight b«lw«ffl tho two alleged
widowers of the Into Mrs. Mary A.
Porter, allna Mnry A. Douglass, Is now
in progress before Judge Curtis D.
Wilbur In department right of the su-
perior court and, according; to the evi-
dence produced, the court will hay« a
hard time determining who was the
ronl for-sure-tnough husband of the
woman during her lifetime. »

WILLORGANIZE TO
PROTECT ANIMALS

TO INTEREST BOYS IN HUMANE
WOHK

Woman Who Has Devoted Her Life to

Teaching Care of Dumb Creatures

Will F< -m Young Defend.

crs' League

I
According to statements made by

Campaign Manager R
'

Hutton the
Gothenburg system Is meeting with n
\u25a0warmer reception from the voters of
Los Angelea than the promoters of
tho project had predicted In thell.
rosiest dreams. In order thnt tho op-
position may not learn the resources of

the Gothenberg committee Manager
Hutton refuses to give out nny flßures,
but declares that he will tell some In-
teresting facts during tho latter part
of next week.

"As nearly as T erm figure fidper cent
of the voters we hnve encountered hnve
readily Rlgned our petitions nnd this Is
much better than Ihave dared to hope.
We do not want, to give our ammuni-
tion to tho enemy nnd for that reason
Icannot tell how many signatures we
have secured.

"The fact that tills Is n. holiday week
mnkes the work of securing names
harder. Voters arc not easy to find in
their accustomed places nnd when
found ure generally too busy with
thoughts of Christmas presents to con-
Klder our project us seriously as they
should. This condition will probably
prevail untilafter the first of the year,
when wo hope for even belter results.

"The condition of the great register
has also been a. source of considerable
annoyance to us. We have found that
voters have hern registered two or

«-lhree Mines In tho same precinct; that
'to addresses given are vacant lots. id others are rowsh,ods nnd Inone In-

,*! v'lince we found a school house credit-
\u25a0",, A with sixty-live votes. These things
'.nave all to bo straightened out, and
'this, of course, requires time."

CHARGE FRAUD IN BIG DEAL

The voting is Increasing rapidly now
that the contest Is Hearing Its end.

Quite n. large number of votes were
cast yesterday. The candidates are do-
Ing very well and every contestant ad-
vanced her total at least a few points.
Get every available subscription In be-

fore midnight Saturday, for It Is then

the ballot box will close for the last
time.

Truly this contest has become the

talk of tho town. The large number
of letters received dnllyId the best evi-
dence possible of the extreme Interest
and popularity Into which this contest
tins sprung. Nothing before Inaugura-

ted In Los Angeles hns taken a grip on
the public Interest as the Popular

Salesladies Contest. Keep your eye on
the finish and make up your mind to

help some lady to win one of these
valuable prizes. Any one of these val-
uable prizes would be appreciated by
nny lady In Los Angeles.

There hnve been contests and contests
In Los Angeles nnd the surrounding

country, but none have ever met with
the success and enthusiasm accorded
The Herald's Popular Salesladies Con-
test. There are many popular Indies In
the race, and no doubt tho llnlsh will

be an exciting one.

On other ocenslons he hns beeoim-
intoxicated early In the afternoon andlias gone to bed. leaving all the work
Vi m°

Wlo'W10 ' Tl° hllß threatened sui-cide and has snld he is tired of theworld and pvory one in It."
Since Mrs. Fox left her husband sev-eral weeks ago Hhe has been livingIn

L.V, c s."r\/"' KB3t Nlnth strrp t-built by herself and her brother. She
asks half Interest In a fairly large cm-tutc.

"1 have often had to superintend thework nt his grocery on Hast Ninthstre.: pn |d Mrs. Fox In her complaint,
and the work hns been very hard forme. especially since 1 have had thetare of the little ones.

"At times he has Insisted upon com-ing to the store when he was in :iterribly intoxicated condition, andOften when In thnt condition he hasattempted to wait on customers andhas staggered nnd fallen to the floor,
find we have had to carry him to hisroom.

Startling evidence will be taken to-
rn ,J*"0

" the petition for divorcemcd by Mm. Annie Fox against A, H.'•ox, grocer, Is given a hearing beforeJudge (onrey In department two olthe superior court.
Attorney Elmer Hardesty has beenretained by the plaintiff In the no-lon nn-1 the hearing willprobably lasttwo days, as the case will be contested."Thaicouple were mnrrlorl in KnimnhCity August 24, 1884. Four ye.ars there-

nfter. uccordlng to the woman's com-Plaint, her husband became a con-firmed drunkard nnd his nctlons weresuch na to cause life to become a mis-fry for her. She filed divorce proceed-Ings Pt thnt time, but withdrew themupon the promises of her bnsbnnd.Home years apo they came to LosAiißnlc* nnd. according to Mm. Fox'sstatements, her husband ngnln stepped
from the strnlght and narrow path nnd
became a drunkard.

rentr.il .\u25a0ivenne 0liv;
—
j.Yon Hreton,

'149 South Mromiwny.owner: J. H, Knlin.
builder; ndfiltlon to onc-Btory frame
resident- <: $7."..

MnthPWß slroot. "i"p0
—

Mobel A. Dun-
can. .14S South Aliithows. owner nnd
builder; repalis to frnmo residence:
$100.

Firtlctb BtrOPt, lISS Krwt
—

P. 9. Mvrrs
."I.TO Hnhhvln street, nwnrr: \V. It. 'i'nt-
tln. lnilliln:one.gtory Ilve-rjotn fran-A
residence; $1000.

Twenty-thlr.l street, 22 1 Knst—Mrs.
M. M. Jiossnicr. r.ifi Rant First, owner;
W, K. White, builder; ono.story #clx-
rnoni frsmie residence: J2OOO.

Twer.ty-KTiimi Btrert, 1!>1!I West—Chnrles if. Mcniure, f.2( West plro.
owner and lniililer:one-story six-room
flame resilience; SI6OO.

Thirty-first sired. ti24 Knst—.l. |{iir-
ris Mitcbel pompnny. H2fi Dotiglns
building, owner ninl builder: one-story
six-room frmnp resilience; $1."00.

Adams street. lIGS Bast
—

Mrs. F'rnn>
Clara Dalarnlnnondn, owners v. n. Tiir>-
bold. builder: nne-stoty fivc-ruom frnmo
residence: $1200.

CustolHi- street. 828— Iner. Tapln. Nt
Int.owner: M. Tliirgueno. builder: ailrll-tlon to one-story fruine residence; $.1.",O.

Second street. .1227 Knst
—

Ell Devln,
Oxnnrrl. Cal.i OWIlCfi .1. W. Cillin:itli,
1: ii11rlor:nn^-story slx-innm frame r<-sI

-
(lencc; $1500.

Mattman nvenup, 1122
—

Wm. .1. Dan*
enliower. 1811 West Twenly-tbird, own-
er: Kopllngor * Son. builders; nnc
Story three-room frum'1 residence: J'.'.lO.

Soto street, 113 South—<\ N. Pound-
ftonr. ".ris South Chli-ngo street, owner:
11. .1. Kblnger. htilliler; one-story llvc-room frame residence; $IOGI.

Thirty-first street. 8.".1 Knut
—

A. B.
Thomns. Nt lot. owner ami builder; one
Btory two-room frame residence; (100.

Woodlnvn nvenue. 29T7
—

AVm. lltint-
rr. 1H22 Trinity street, owner: Pnrkrrf.: Mitnfon. builders; six-room frunic
residence: $18,10.

Pecnn street, 173 North
—

Same A*
nbove.

PeCBTI strert, 17;, Xorth
—

AY. B, Col-
lins, 701 v. T. Johnson building, own-
er nnd httlider; onr-ntory four roomfrHine residence; $."00.

Kent Ptrret, 1924— W. M. Melton. 728
Trust building. oWntrl .1. M. Miller,
•wilder: one-story five-room frame resi-
dence; $1.*,00.

Pcr^n street. 425 South— W. H. Wil-
son, 110 Eflst Third street, owner; A.
Ttlles, builder: one-story live-room
trnme resldeneo; $1000.

Hawthorne stret, 1214— John Hayes,
142t Kast Fifteenth street, owner nnd
builder: movo one-story frame rcni-
denoe: $200.

Hobnrt hnuirvnrtl, 2813— H I/. Itowlds,
431 West .Terrerson IttCet, owner; H. J,.
Wilson, builder; two-story seven-roomfrnme residence; $2500

Luclle nvenue. 1«74
—

W. K.Van Vorthat lot, owner; V. 0, Sears, btilldor; hl*
tfratlon to one-story frnmo residence;
$50.

213.1 C. street station, owner; A. B.
Rralt.hwalte, hulMer; on«-»tory four*
room frame renldpnee; $100.

B MTff.t. 2233— FrM Welner. Kllen-nulo «tr<»et, owner nnd hiilldf;r; one-story one-room fr»m« rcxldence.; $400.
O«t«s street, 2.id flouth—Mrn. Mar-

garet K. Clomhy, 22S fionth Rlrhol, »wn-
ir;.1. M. Montgomery, builder; one-story flvcroom framo resldenee; $H".o.

Gates utreet, 23S South—Mrs. Mflrga-
rot. K. Clonhy, 225 Houth fllrhel,owner;
J. M. Montgomery, builder; nne-story
llv<<-room frnme renldenco; $14R0.
.Hlcos venue, 224— W. A. Hummel,
7f>BV4 South San Pedro Mreet, owner;
w. J. Outten, buildor; one-story five-
room frnmn residence; $1850.

Rice avenue, 228— 11. W. Wnrd, TXS',4
Roiith Snn I'edro utreet, owner; W. .1.
Otitten builder; ono-dtdry five-roomresidence; $IS.">O

Third street, 19U Kast— Mr«.R Ray
mond, owner; \V. J. Outtcn. builder;
ono-nlory flvc-room frnmo residence;

A petition lor letters of administra-
tion \va« filed yesterday in the fu-
porlor court by A. J. Douklbm in the
est.ito of A. T*. Wilson. Wilson was
shot nnd killed by Kennedy, a race-
fnrk follower, who died Tuesday of
delirium treniens. Tho widow and two
children are naniell us heirs to the
e«tHto i>r .v.nno. .

To Administer Estate

Those who are already subscribers to

this paper may secure votes in this
contest by paying In advance as long
hs desired. Payments In arrears'count
the same as payments In advance, pro-
viding there is a payment made for at
least one month Inadvance.

The ladles to receive orders for prizes
willbe determined by popular voting ac-
cording to tho accompanying manner:

Votes.
1. mo. subscription to Herald.. 65
3 mo. subscription to Herald.. 300
G mo. subscription to Herald.. 800

12 mo. subscription to Herald.. 1,700
5 y'rs subscription to Herald. .12,000

10 y'rs subscription to Herald. .25,000

PRICE OF DAILY HERALD

1month's subscription to Herald.. 63c
3 months' subscription to Herald.. $1.95
6 months' subscription to Herald.. $3.00
12 months' subscription to Herald. $7.80
5 years' subscription to Hera1d.... 539.00
10 years' subscription to Herald...s7B.oo

FIFTH STREET BTORE
>ll«« llorrnrr Drwrr 105.7-W
JIIKH llnlajr Mrlntjrr 2.1.401
,1H«« Mny Turk J4.0N.1Minn l.llllnn Sml Hi 1O.«I:»Ml«» llmmn llrnnon i».o:i:i
Ml«» l;(l.,l.ln l;ii,|nr|| 4,021

LANEA CO.'S BTORB
>ll«iKilllhHolme i»f.Mlf>MIM Mf\u25a0••ll it1.1. :io.m.-,;'.
>IU» Kutly Hilulrr , ItO.lnaMl*aJ. Uunlnii a.r.no

NEW YORK BUIT HOUBE

«!*"7'\ lll"tnn r4.nj>o

IMIMCnrrlr Mnll....I"k"I!!I!iai^il
IMl«n Ormnli Hr.-il ; 17.404Jlr». A. .1. Wont jj,30i

HAMBURGER'B BTORE
Ml«* llnxr (incßrnhrlin r.O,f>:tn
Ml«n MhliplItnvl* St».7iaMm. JV. .1. I,lo».1 2?.«3<lMinn Mnranr.« IHjcrrnM KJMr.MlmL.Kavln 1.f1,;j

JACOBY BROB.1STORE
\u25a0*••«« MnliplNrlmrflr 111.IllsMrs. \V. .1. \\ ..rktnnn ..2:1.001
.Win* lliilm.v Vli'krm 13,003

N. B. BLACKBTONE CO.
Mlm Catherine nnrku 44,161 .

MEHESY'S CURIO STORE
.Mls» (irncc Urny 11,IIMI

THE BROADWAY
Ml«n F.dlHi Ilonnton 40.001
M\hh .".njlli'P Sri- :»n.llll
Minn Myra 0.-I1 24..171)
MIM MniiileIllnnck 14..-.48
Ml**Eva Snook S,o7«

'

Mlhk Mahrt fJordon, rare Cres-
vrnt UruK Inmiian)- .37,502

VILLE DE PARIS
Hr»,R. Rlndrr... .2(1,172
niM Mnhrl llrlr.ir ll.ir.a
Mm. Slilpmnn H.03.1
MIMEtta Schunmrher 4,461

Mm. a. C. Stoddard, 440 South
llrnnilivn>\u25a0 18,630

H. M. MOSHER'S STORE . ;

Mm. M. M. Lyon 17.4ZA
MIMMnbcl Ilcrk 3.30U

CHARLTON & CO.
-- -^

.Mi.iiMnrcnrct McN1ven........:..15,103

CRESSATY'S CANDY STORE
Minn I.Hlu Hooil 4,303

I The Los Angeles Herald
| Popular Salesladies Contest
t Fillinthe mmt of th» lady whom you with to vota

T lor and her business address. Bringor mail to m»n»-
T (irofContest Oepartmsnt, care Lot Angales Herall.

-
| This coupon counts one vote.

"Hey. Dana Martlet t asked me lo
come and organize the children In Hintward." .\u25a0,\u25a0:.

Several prominent women have saidthey will assist in the. work with the
children, among them Mrs. William
John Scholl, Mrs. Oeorge Drake rtud-

"Several have invited me lo give
talks In their Sunday schools.

Commended by Ministers
"Many of tho ministers have given

warm' words of commendation and
promises of personal assistance in ad-
vancing this work," said Sirs. Dear-
dorff yesterday.

"Iexpect that six thousand boys will
Join the ranks of tlv;young defenders
pncl at the time tho Fiesta is held
next year Ihope to sen that number
of them marching the streets, waving
banners and wearing badges to pro-
claim that they believe, in defending
the poor creatures that cannot defend
themselves.

"1believe that In the heart of every
boy there is the instinct to do right.
All that is needed is to have it brought
to the surface. If the boys are taught
to be kind to animals it will inukc
them kinder to their fellows.

"I feel that humane education is
necessary for the children and they
should be. taught that it Is not only
their duly but their privilege to pro-
tect those wciiker'than themselves.

In speaking of her work nnd plan
yesterday Mrs. Deardorff said;

Every boy who joins will. take a
pledge to be kind to all animals and
to do nil in his power to induce others
to be kind to thum.

The only requirement for member-
ship is to be a boy. Tt matters not a
bit whether you comn'from the richest
home in the city or are forced to sell
newspapers for a living, you are eligible
to the defenders' ranks.

"The Young Defenders' league" Is
the name of the organization which
she Is forming nnd IIis to be composed
exclusively of boys.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Donrdorff, who hns
devoted her life to teaching children
to care for the little dumb creatures

around thorn, has formed a new plan
by which she hopes to enlist the chil-
dren of Los Angeles In the ranks of
workers for the protection of animals.

Klrkman-Forco company— Director*,
,W, C. Kirkman, a. H. Force, J|, O.Mlllsup. Incorporated for $10,000, all
of Which is HilhHcrllicil.

\u25a0. Brady-McL.eod Drug company—Di-
rectors. J. K. lOwing, J. y, Oldham, O.
Fi Brady, C. \V, McLeod, A. F. Btepan.
capitalized for 31&.000, of which $5 is.subscribed. y;. First Urethren church of Log Ange-
les—Director*. D. W. (Jruyblll, N. C.Nellson, Clara H. Kherer, D. 8. Llchty,
Jlrft. U A. Kmliclimmii. No capltul stock.. The Ames Mercunllle agency— Direct.
ojh, 11. C. llarriM. J. It. Duy, W. i».Chant. Ucorge C. Martin. Capital stock$10,110", with *10,000 suUseriued. .

YARD MAN KILLED BY CARS

Lawsuit May Grow Out of Affairs of
California Development

Company
A complaint charging diversion of

stock nnd fraud In tho handling of com-
pany property has been prepared by
Judge John S. Chapman, representing
five prominent bankers of I,os Angeles
and Epes Kandolph, ngainst George
Chaffey, A. M. Chaffey, A. IT. Hober

'find N. W. Stowell, former officers of
the California. Development company.
At present the suit, which involves mil-
lions. Isat a standstill while attorneys
are Investigating the charges, and the
instrument may never be filed.

Fraudulent diversion of hundreds of
thousands of dollurs belonging to the
development company Is the chief
charge In the complaint, which the de-
fendants-to-be anawer by chiirslng per-
sonal antagonism on tho part of tho
plaintiffs.

June 22 last the officers of the com-
pany were changed and Epes Kandolph
was elected president. Shortly there-
after the books were turned over to the.
Ilassel Auditing company, and upon
their report the. complaint is based.

\u25a0' The auditors claim that George Chaf-
\u25a0fey illegally took -4!>o shares, worth
J249,000, from the assets of the Califor-
nia Development company; that he and

fiHeber, with a majority of proxies be-'
tween them, hold a. meeting and ap-
proved a contract whereby he was to
receive thoue shares in return for ser-
vices.

They assert that Chaffey's side of the
contract was not lived up to and that
on this account the transaction was
mcgai. pvnoi

Under Chaffcy's management the
company cut an intake intoMho Colo-
rado river in Mexican territory. This
is imid to have been one of the causes
of the flood which swamped tho ".salt
works and submerged the Southern

Pacific's tracks.
Chaffey denies the assertions made

by the. other side.

•An inquest was held yesterday after-
noon and a verdict of accidental deathwas returned.

Nolan was an unmarried man, 3'>
years of age. lie came to Los Angeles
two years ago and has been in the em-
ployment of tho Southern Paciflo since
Ills arrival. ,

When tho switch tender saw the cars
strike Nolan he made a desperate at-
tempt to drag the victim from under
the wheels, but was unsuccessful. Th*t
body was terribly mangled.

John Burns, a switch tender, was
standing within a few feet of Nolan
when the accident occurred and shout-

ed it word of -warning, but hia outcr>
was too late. Nolan evidently forgot
the signal liphad given a moment be-
fore and stopped in front of tho ap-
proaching cars.

William O. Nolan, assistant night
yardmaster of (lie San Joaquln division
of the Southern Pacific railroad, whs
run over and killed by a car in the
Southern Pacific freight yards early
yesterday morning.

William G. Nolan, Employe of South.
em Pacific, Crushed to Death

While at Work

BANQUETS Y. M. C. A. LEADERS

IMr. Wllkle spoke at length upon the
Kencral work of the association and In

[particular on tho need of the Los An-
'NJilcs association for better accommo-

dations. A general discussion was fol-
lowed by an informal social time.

Arthur Letts Host at Luncheon at the
California Club—T. J. Wllkle'. Speaks

, In honor of Thomas J. Wllkie, district
secretary of the Y. M.0. A.of Ontario,
Canada, Arthur Letts, president of th«
locnl association, gave a luncheon yes-
terduy noon nt tha California club to
the board of directors and several prom-
inent huslnens men.

INCORPORATIONS

TO CUIIK A COLU IN O,\K DtvTake LAXATIVEHROMO QulnlnoTab-lets. Drugrartst» refmul money If itfan.to cure. K. W. UHOVE'S signature Ion each box. 25c.
'

rwv^M Ol Al Mflrlln' Mrs
- c Jr-

ph Do^Ut Trowbrldjjp. Mr*. K. M."ilgKa. Jlrs. llarppi- Hnker, Mm. W.11. Chnmberlln, Miss Helen Mnthew-»on, Mrs. A. 8. Koblns, Mih. K. F. Sol-leek hiklMrs. O. (J. Conle.y.
AniotiK thosn vho are Interested Ininn plnn nnd indorse it are Dr. W. A.

v^i' I"Tl(1(''lt Society for the I're-vcntlon of Cruelty to Anlmnls; Frnnk"• I'°"»f- Vlee president of the Rnrlety
tJ a 10 , rrcv"cntion of Crueltyto Animate; Arthur Letts, dim-tor.Society for the Prevention of Crueltyto Animals; Dr. J. H. Martlndale, dl-"™; Society for the Prevention of
£!&.»£ l,° A"lma '«: Jnmps Foshay. su-
t'^lntcndent of elty schools; \V. J.AVHHhburn, president of bonrd of edu-

u.ivls. H. W. Frank. J. m. Qulnnmembers of the board of educationKey. Hooert JK-Intyre, First M Rchurch; JudBo curtla D. AVilbur, ju-
vcnllc court; Rev. Wllilnm Horace
n \u0084.

lrst (I°ngreKatlonnl church:
im^'i M'"'

len X D"v
-

PB»tor emeritus

Hugh K. Walker, Inimamiol Tresby-
,l»v

anm° TTh:"h: Cna'<leß '\u25a0'• Lummls.Hty llbrarnn; Uev. Frank DeWlttTalmaßo M,-Rt Presbyterian fhineh;

church Ilev. Hi,na w. Bartlett, Heth-
Jpliem Institutional church: Rev. J. H
inomson. Independent Churrh of!< ?H,. r,lluv- Dr

-
X

-
Hccht. Temple

Hnal Hrlth; Itov. Wllllnm H. Walkerjr. Calvary Baptist church; Uev. HurtKHtes Hownrd, Church of the UnityHey. Aiißiistus B. Prlcbnrd, CentralI\u25a0 resbyterlan church: Ucv. w. 11,
Hlilor Wesfbke Methodist Kplscop.ilchurch; nev. Joseph 11. Johnslm,
plahop of Los Alijrole*; Ttev. J. J. Wll-kms, .lent, St. Pnnfs pro-cathotlrnl;Rev. Joseph S. (ilnss. president St.\ n.-cnt :< collrge: l{ev. A. <\ BnittherFirst Chrlstlun church: Itev. JosephSniale, First Now Testnmerit church\Uv. w. 11. Peck, A. M. K. church
Hnv. Walter Hnll Dogßett Vector ofChurch of tha Epiphany: Uev. Prnnks Forbes, East Side Congregational
church! Rev, Joseph 15. Conipton, RrtstUps Aitßeies Presbyterian diurch: Hey.
.1. W. Smith. Must I.os AnKelrs CHilk.
tian church; itov. Rrrin s. Chapman;
st.-ito. Huperlntondent of Antl-Siiloonleague: Rev. G. E. Foster, Newman
Mr K. church: Itev It. F. Macliiren.Jjoyle HelprhtH presbyterlnn church;Rev. Alfred Inwood. Doyle HclrlHsMethodist church: Rev. n. Fay Mills,
l-ns Antrelcs Fellowship; Mrs, MurvKuaaell Mill*.r>os Anprlos Fellowshln*Mmo." c. m Bcvernncc. Friday Aioriv
ins: club; Mrs, Rebecca B. fipring fh-'lny .Morniiic club: Mrs, (Jeorse Dmkenuddy. president Badger club; Mrs.JetTerHOii p. Clbbs, |uosl.lenl Southerncalljornm Woman> parliament: Mrs
Chalmers Smith, stale auditor Moth-erKf Hub and child Study chile- MrsW. A. Varcoe, stat.-. tfensurer ofMoth.-rsf club iiml Child Study circle'Mrs. Wllloßhb/ Hodman; president of
Olvlc association: Mrs William John!rfcholl, l«tc preslrleiH of the Treble<;ief club; Mrs. I,ucy S. Blanchardpresident of Lo?, Angclcti W. c T lT

'

BUILDING PERMITS

Fuyotto Btri-01. !121— Charlns It.Clink
owner mill hnltdor: ropalrs to one-
Btory fi-Bnio rcNlrtnnco; $.".00.

<\u25a0 street 2130
—

Jkr. M. Hralthwalte,

Main stroit. liiOO Soiith.-N. c. on-
wall, ni lot; ownn'r mul hiiildcri 'movo
nn«l repair two-story frnme rrsldoiicc,

Mnlnbnr .".trort, :;\?,-'
—

Ailss Myrtle
I'iirkrr.owner: 11. IlmjltJ liilildfrinn«.
story three-room frump rosldpncn; $2.mi.Michnltorrnn stroit. «:;,; —

,\, |> j;r.||
CnhiifUKii postofflco.- oaviut ;in<l luillil-
<r: ono-sic.i-y onf-iooni frama tempor-my rpsiilfiifc;$;n.

Itmlicinff nrunuV/3022— P. IC llnptinssm lot. owner :jii.lliultitor: ono-slory
slx-rnoni frunic ri>(i|clctii'n: S)7nn

Tliirlj-srvrnlhstropt. 1112 West—ll'
C. Iliitllcld.Hfis Wost Tlilrt.v-sfvrntliKiri!«'t. nwiirr und Imllilor; oni'-slun
fIVP-room fr.llllf rrslrlrn.o: $2000

iiiimoikstreot; ssj— tiporao p*. \ri-zy. ni lot. oiviinr;N, p. Vriuy. biitlrirr:oup-story fuur-room frnmu rcsldfiui::
jr>oo.

Brooklyn nvpniiP.-201fi—Krr.l (ii.lillns
owner: M. It. iihihiiik. hulldor; on*,
story, six-room fmmr leslrl^nrc: SlSnnIhuu-y sti-rti, 1.-.3-"

—
;KranlcHn Bllloll;

Mi*AveiiUf! SrvPiilPPiith. iiwncr-ninlbullilpr: one-story thrrc-roam fninn:
roslflrurf;; flOrt.

-
'\u25a0\u25a0 ,-•\u25a0 \u25a0:

•Mu ln street. 1010-lOIS South— A. Cur-tin. Nolmi & Smith" oITI.-c. ownor: \VA.tniincombo, bullrjor: linp-story Uiicl-ronm frame khi-iirp;$i:,no.
Port.v-tiftli utrpot, U'Ol \VMt-~H. M

I'i'-iv.'.ownpr; M. If. I-Innam*, builder
MX.-5.0.-.V llvc-room frama rwlUenw

wi«liPKP
X.
1;!llilirn

'
dW'1 M,H' kll< .V"»tortlH.v Is-Mini liiiildliiKPTinlls ns follows:Pi.-asiiMt im-iiup. IS 1 1 South

—
Kmmn.. nnker, nt lot. owner: Opovro \v. »|Uy,bunder; .idcii'ion to two-story Cramsr*sHjon.coi JoTO.

3

A SKINOl- HBAITiVI^. /. .IQV FORBVER.

DU.T. FKIJX GOIIRAUD'R ORIKNTAT,
CRCAM.OK MAGICATjBEACTIFIEB

a B»>imTMT»n, PlDiplM.Fru'lilpi,
«. "jc*3 **:^S^!^ Moth I'ntelirt,R«rh, »n(iSkin

•"* W^^ 'Goursud'j Grtim'
*% th*lfaft hurmfnl of illIhf rtlnnrep»r»ilnn»."
For n\*V>7 »llPniitclM. «n<l r»nry riood* I)«»l«n
In th<»IT.8.. ranndns. »nd >.nrop..

fERO. T. Hi"w p— •' •" r \u25a0•-* I--MBt. N. i

*3%fl Buy Wliere You Get* Most* for Your Money \3^W^ We3l
YJ\\ ~7tt&OWW^W ~in QqalityQqaIity as Well as Quantity V/ysp

7 c^^^^'M'i^^^r We believe in advertising —
and in livingup to our newspaper announcements

— when we have something out of the i2-?^^£:^"'^i^S^/ r^/ l^sffis-s!!svS2r ordinary to offer the public. This is one of the times. Below we tell about dependable Liquors, at lower prices than \/ /^*7&^s^i^^c^ quality can be bought for at any other store in Los Angeles. And another thing—
you can count on absolute :'-^v^^rA. \/ I

'

/I^ss£sZ& P"rity here. We do not handle adulterated goods of any kind. Our liquors arc exactly what the label calls for. I \

I
Look at the Price. Compare the Qualities

X^^^^^^^M^^m WINES, BRANDIES AND STANDARD WHISKEYS CYRUS NOBLE AT85C \
\u25a0 CHAMPAGNES Hunter Rye—quart bottle; most Two days" special

—
Cyrus Noble, \£^^f^^^|Syt^jp:y^^~-^Fp^^~^ ft, ft

**
\u25a0<%a i^Lr^itF^ rf^K\*:>.ysrf^K\*:>.y$ Best quality 5-year-old Port. Slier- places. $1.50. Our price, $1.10. the world renowned bourbon

1 I*&&XlsA'lX
W •^•'•'•IM ry> AnSel»ca - Muscatel and Zinfan- Paul Jones Bourbon

—
full quart ; whiskey usually sold at Si.50 for fc.':':';^J C2XX2£2332P3p

Jjf^ }j)l !j SJ-^CTKr " ' C
'
: X.uarantee d absolutely pure. most places, $1.25. Our price, $1. a quart bottle. Our A^r* NSIS^iJ C (1^ ~^W

V g iT/m [''i'VA c(^ Wines, Bto 15 years old. Jesse Moore—"tastes like more"; Sale price, $1.00. fs-fi'^i%''?}* 1

jiH f '~y\>'s£i'u:H California Grape Brandy
—

our own Wilson Whiskey
—

"That's All."On whiskey; full 16-ounce bottles; reg- JP~''' ffi'ir-'^'jS jSfr l»

yvw*«\v\ /-?j\ :.v,vv|^i'y California Champagne
—

the eel- Fine Bourbon or Rye Whiskey (our bourbon; sold regularly at $1.50 a X^xi^^'// 7r\ TsffMlr^-iO^°^x^/ l^v'''''''''^ cbrated "Rousseau" brand; quart own bottling), aged in wood; quart bottle. Sale price, 85c. r \ ss!4r*Vm.jk
i^m*^»kL u*£[V**^ bottles; regularly $1.50. On sale at drawn from the barrel while you Pure crystallized Rock and Rye

—
v'*'s*ti\ ysZr&s&ki

, !)\u25a0 Jjr\ YyvSL"''- 5° ccnts> wait, ifyou wish; 60c a quart. On sale at 50c for quart bottle. r*'jrsl/ Mr JlS^\
wyy JAS^l^k Don't Expect These Prices After Today and Telephone for What You Want. Free De» k^!^?#L / Jj/ iw"^v^ KS^ »^J /y\\i ;̂"- Tomorrow. Use the Telephone livery to Jill Parts of the City bft'* wMk y% \\*

Monte Vista and Cucamonga l^tC^^vr—
—

vfhr-"
—

-TMitwnvuuih&A^/ y*^^^^ » jgiml i^^j. NUMBER 429 Hva
'™^""^"™™™"™'™'**'''

*"|
no .11 I'HONUS t&xf'Jf V lflGVfllQ v c MAIN CT I X^^^V ""r" viu>yi:s I


